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TI_ FOR A LOOK

In late 19&3, representatlves of &4 countrles met _nd formed a relief
agency known as United Nations Rellef and Rehabllltatlon _d_alnlstra-
tlon. For short it's called UNRR._ (Uura). It _as deslgned to pro-
vlde food, medicines, seed, farm implements _nd other items to llbera-
ted countrles.}__oney was to be obtained from the participating nations
on a basis of i',_of natlona_ income. ±ot_l funas _v_llable on that
basis would be _ l_tt!e over 1 4/5 bl]llon 6ollars. Of thls amount,
the United States would provide sllght!y over i i/3 b1111on or about
73% of the whole fund. _,beginnlng _vosmade on hatch 28, 1944 when
Congress appropriated _50 million dollars for th± _-program and also
authorized that when the mllltery sltuatlon permitted, _n eddltlonal
350 million of lend-lease supplies could be tr_Jnsfcrrcd to UNRR_.
This mnkes 850 million available for this r.llef _Jo=k. ,_bout 13
million dol].ars _vdsslloc_ted for a@_alnlstratlve c _penses of _hlch
the U. S. share is 7 m_lllon. As of March 31, 19<5, only 7 of the
&& countries had psld thelr'share

HOW IT WORKS

In theory, countries _n need of a_d and ellg_ble for aid present an
estimate of what they need and ho,_much. UNRIL, then makes an over-
all estimate of these needs which are prcscntcd _o a Co_blned _d-
m_n_stratlve Board. Th_s Board then apportions the supplies on the
basis of need end _,hat is avs_lab]._. The supplies are purchased _n
different countrlcs by thc puzchaslng agencies ,_h_ch have bezn desig-
nated for that purpose. The goods arc shipped in vessel space which
has boon made available by the various partlclpatlng governments.
When the goods arrive in the count_y of dcslgnation, an UNRR_, staff
is on h_nd to supervise and carry out the d_str_ba,._on of such goods
_n cooperet_on with the government of that country. This, of course,
requires people. UNRR_\ has h_rod thousands of people for this pur-
pose. They are scattered _n the U.S., Great Brlta_n, France, Gcrmany,
Italy, Gr,.eca, Egypt, the Balkans, and clsewhcrc.

SOME 0BSERV_TIONS

The author of the Congressiona! Front had opportunmty to inspect
IE_RRA oporatlons in Egypt, Greece and Italy. H¢ wss not _mprcssed
with what he found. Several Congressmen on_ Senators gained a
sLmmlar _mpross_on while abroad. S_ncc then the _uthor of this
column has conferred with Roy Hcndrmckson, the Executive Director
of UNRRA, with Governor Lchmann, the Director Gcner_l, and has had
letters from _ number .offormer UNRR_ employees who served abroad
and who rcs_gncd in disgust. UNRRA is about to ss_:f__r another two
billion dollars. Bcforc additional funds arc provided, UNRRA should
bc Investigated to dotornlnc how it has f_mct±oncd thus far.

S0_ qUEST IONS

Why does it need such a hugo staff in Washington, inc!udlng morc than
200 persons at salarlos ranging from ._,_,000to _)15,000_ "_hy must
_ts thousands of American employees be bonded by a Brltmsh insurance
company? Did UNRRA purchase typewrltcrs _n the Cairo black market
at SiO0 each ° Why is it being investigated by Brmtlsh Intelllgence °
What wore so many UNRR_{ employees doing _n far-off Ethlop_a ° Why did
200 tractors sot on the docks so long at Athens, Greece, wh_lc UNRRI,
could not make up it's mind on policy o Is it necessary to transport
tractors to the Balkans by airplane at enormous expense ° What about
the black markct dealings of UNRRA staff members _n gold soveremgns
between Cairo and Bar_, Italy? What about the cl_ques and 3calousles
and factions which have grown up in UNRRA o Why have auditors return-
od from overseas and reported that UNRR_ accounts are so mossy, they
cannot bo audited o What about the incompetent personnel which UNRRA
hlrgd an_._cnt_overseas o Why are 1500 UNRRA employees s_ttlng around
a_ uranvmi±e, _ranco_ doing nothing while wamtlng on the mil_Zary o
These and many others should be explored before more public f_i_s
are voted for UNRRA.


